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On or about May 1st.,we
will move into our new quart
era, corner of Hotel and
Bethel streets, three floors will
bo used to carry on our ever
increasing business, and we
will open with the finest stock
of House Furnishing Goods
ever imported into this coun
try'. Our Showrooms will bo i

so arranged that you can tell
exactly how a set of furniture
looks when it is set up in your
own home; Booths will he
furnished complete with Par-
lor Suits, Dining Room Suits,
Bedroom Suits, etc. Our Din-

ing Room Furniture will bo in
sets with Bric-a-bra- c to match.
Odd pieces to match almost
any set can almost always be
had. Nothing sets off a dining
room us prettily as one of our
Combination Sideboard China
Closets.

Our Bedroom Suits will

comprise Plain and Quartered
Oak with French Beveled
Mirrors, Plain and Curly
Birch, plain Birdseye Maple;
Mahogany, and Enamel and
Gold, and wo have Combin-

ation Wardrobe Chiffoniers to
match. A pretty Combination
Secretary Bookcase is a handy
piece of furniture to have
around. These goods will be
direct from the fuctory and
the very latest designs. If we
don't happen to have exactly
what you want in the furniture
line, expert mechanict will
make it for you and satisfaction
guaranteed or no sale. W.e
make a specialty of Cedar
Wardrobe.

Our Repairing Department
is complete in every particular.
First-clas-s Upholsterers will
make your old mattress look
now, furniture repaired at your
own home if desired, Matting
and Carpets laid by experts
with dispatch. Special atten-
tion paiil to Renovating Par-
lor Furniture.

Ourstock of Portier Curtains
are the finest over brought to
Honolulu. We have Table
and Stand Spreads to match.
Patent Spring Shades, Cornico
Poles, etc., are littlo things
that you will need in furnish-
ing your home. We havo a
complete stock. Our Hair and
Spring Mattresses made to
order have a jeputation in Ho-
nolulu for fine workmanship
and durability. Honolulu peo-pl- o,

can wo do anything for
you, do you want anything in
the furniture line, it don't make
any difference what it is, come
to us. Wo can accommodate
you nnd will guaranteo satis-

faction in ovory particular and
at prices that w.ll meet with
your approval,
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Following is tbo full text of the
petition presented to the Execu-
tive and the Legislature by the
Committee of tho United Portu-
guese Socioty, escorted to the Ex-
ecutive building by six or seven
hundrod countrymon yesterday:
To His Excellency, Sanfoud B.

Dole, Phesment of TnE Ee-runL- io

of Hawaii, and to theHonohadle, the Lkqiblatche
OP THE RepuDLIO OF HAWAII :

--Thonndersignod, tho Contral
Committee of tho Uniao Portu-guez- n,

an organization represent-
ing tho entiro Portuguese popula-
tion, not only of Honolulu, but of
all tho islands, from whom wo
havo received nBBurnnnnn nt tlmS
SUOnort. rOBnectfnllv rr.rrncnt in.
your Honorable Body the follow- -

Tliat tho mnioritv nf flm Pffn
guoso residents and taxpayers of
tneso islands wore invited and

to como here by tho past
and present Government nf flm
country.

Ihat thoy immigrated to theso
shores not onlv na lnlmrnva lmf
for tho purposo of becoming por- -
mnneni seniors.

That lifter vonrs of linnl n,
mostly undor tho pernicious con
tract Bystom; many o tliom lmvo
iiirougn moir lnuustnous Iinbits
bocome settlors in divgrs ways.

That thov havo brought wi,
them, or taken unto themsolvos
hero, families which during thoir
residence of sixteen years hayo
largely increased, so that thoir
total numbor now exceeds TA nnn
souls.

That tho invasion during tho
last fow years of Chinoso and
Japanese into thsso islands has
been Buch that tho remuneration
of labor has been reduced to such
a figuro that it has become almost
impossible for European and
other working men to subsist on
the wages offered.

That at tho samo timo tho cost
of living has not materially been
reduced, while tho taxes on the
poorer or middlo clnsses havo
boen steadily increased out of
proportion with tho taxes paid by
largo land-owne- rs and corpora-
tions, who not only by law aro
well protected, but by thoir groat
influence in tho general affairs of
tho country.

That tho Portuguese residing
hero aro finding themselves undor
peculiar conditions, far away
from homo and, owing to tho iso-
lation of theso islands, provontod
from seeking new fields to better
their conditions and to ensure tho
future prosperity of themBolvos
and families.

That undor those circumstances
wo find ouraolvoB in a position not
only affecting tho present grown-
up generation, but also tho largo
number of our children born or
reared hero, and whoBO futuro ib
cast in Hawaii as thoir country.

That as a class wo do not claim
to bo entitled to any separate pri-
vileges from any other class, al-
though wo fool that our peculiar
circumstances impose a moral
responsibility for tho futuro of
ourselves and tho children on tho
shoulders of thoso who brought
us horo.

Therefore wo, residents and tax-
payers of tho Hawaiian ltepub'lio,
respectfully pray your Honorablo
Body to adopt measures during
this session of tho Legislature
which will further restrict Chi-
nese and Japanese immigration
into this country; that laws bo
passed rosulting in a more equit-abl- o

syBtom of taxation, and that
moanB may bo deviBod for tho bot-t- or

protection of the interests of
tho laboring classes in thoso isl-
ands.

And your petitioners will over
pray.

Bignod, J. M, VivaB, M. A.Gon-salve- s,

A. V. PotQrs,A, Pornandoa,
A, 0, Corroa. J. P, JlodriguoB, M,
0. Silvn, J. P. DIM, V, lYHrnnoa,
Joaimim Bilvn, Chrlntovao Viwln,
M, U. YJoIrn, A, CI, Btlvn. Jr. J.
0. HI ya, M. it, Bilvn, V. (), Tax-ai- m,

M, A, Pnrqto, A, C, J'outnnn,
MaiiooI Niiiiohi J, B, Jlmiiol, y,
wuunmiui

iQ.J'lM.lir Wwio for it Dolliir
ll NlOHOlM 0O.N I! illtlJiJv.
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